On examining the limb after removal, it was perfectly black from the tips of the fingers to the wound ; it was also considerably swollen, and smelling bidly. There was a nasty sloughy wound on the ulnar side, at the junction of the upper and middle third; the radius and ulna were both fractured here, and the cavity of the wound contained offensive pus, which had also burrowed along the muscles up to the joint. The muscles between the joint, and fracture were soft and discoloured, but not gangrenous. In addition to these injuries, all the metacarpal bones, except that of the thumb, were fractured near the carpal ends.
Abdooi,, aged 24 jears, a lascar belonging to one of the trading steamers on the Brahmapootra, was brought to the Charitable Dispensary on the evening of the 9th November, for fracture mid gangrene of the right forearm. The man met with the accident on the 2nd of the month ; he was on the fiat in tow of a steamer coming to Debrooghur; the steamer suddenly stuck on a sand-bank, while On examining the limb after removal, it was perfectly black from the tips of the fingers to the wound ; it was also considerably swollen, and smelling bidly. There was a nasty sloughy wound on the ulnar side, at the junction of the upper and middle third; the radius and ulna were both fractured here, and the cavity of the wound contained offensive pus, which had also burrowed along the muscles up to the joint. The muscles between the joint, and fracture were soft and discoloured, but not gangrenous. In addition to these injuries, all the metacarpal bones, except that of the thumb, were fractured near the carpal ends.
After recovering from chloroform he complained of a burning pain in the wound; he got an opiate and slept after it; in the evening he took some milk ; slept well again during the night; was free from fever, which he had not been for several nights before ; he took food early again next morning, and said the pain in the stump was less. I saw him at 9 A.M. on the morning after the operation, he had a good pulse, and cool skin, but oil asking him to put out his tongue, I noticed he had some slight difficulty; on questioning him, he said he had stiffness in the muscles at the back of the neck; the stiffness came on after taking milk in the morning, he was immediately put on chloral gr. XX every third hour, but to no effect; by noon lockjaw was complete; he took chloral during the day and a small quantity of milk. The spasms increased in duration and force during the night and next day, and he died in a severe spasm or convulsion on the night of the 15th November. On one occasion he passed a large quantity of urine after a severe spasm ; he used also to perspire freely about the head and trunk, while the lower extremities got cold in a severe spasm. On opening the sutures after death, the surface of the wound was found to be covered by a thin layer of pus ; the dressing was barely stained with it. There was no sign of irritation about the nerves to account for the rapid supervention of tetanus. ' Debuoogiitjk, 1s? December 187?.
